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Main
Henry Hlof and Miss Amanda Butler , both

of I'ottawattamlu county , wcro married yes-
terday

¬

, Justice Hammer officiating.-
Mr.

.

. William S. Eversolo of Omaha and
Miss Emullnc Kldd of Afton , la. , were mar-
ried

¬

yesterday afternoon nt thoicctory of St.
Paul's Episcopal church , Kov. T. J. Mackay-
officiating. .

Thomas C'apcl filed an Information In .s-
uperior

¬

court jcstcrday , charging Bob White ,
Harry Shaw mid John Pilling with iv sault
and battery. He claimed that they heat und
kicked him.

Hay , the .seven-year-old son of Edward Jef ¬

fries , jr. . died Tuesday afternoon at his res ¬

idence in Ilardln township , of scarlet fever.
The funeral took place yesterday afternoon
nt 2 o'clock nt Pcrrys.

Harmony chapter , No. 0. , Order of the
Eastern Star , will meet in regular session
this ( Thutsday ) evening In Masonic hall. |
Members nro requested to meet promptly nt
5" . .'10. By order of the worthy matron.

Unity Guild will meet In regular session
with Airs. F. K. Klinfibury , I0i: South First
street , Friday nftoinoon ' M o'clock , and the
naino evening will glvo nsociable at the rest-
denco

-

of Mr. Henry Coffeon , 201 First street.-
AI1

.
friends cordially invited to attend.-

A
.

novel affair will take nlaco this evening
in Hughes' hall In the shape of nn "S'sup ¬

per , to ho given by the Catholic Young La-
dies'society. . The supper will he followed
by dancing , cards and other amusements ,

nml all who attend are assured a most pleas-
ant

¬

evening.-
Prof.

.

. .Tamos McNaughton was rc-clcctrd
principal of the Dakota state normal school
nt Mayvlllo al a meeting of the repents ,
which took place last week. The school year
commences on the tlrst Monday In .Septem-
ber

¬

, and until that tlmo the professor will
mane his headquarters In the Bluffs.

Yesterday noon an eastbound motor train
Jumped the track while on the east end of
the trark and came bounding down the in-

clined
¬

plane. The passengers were bounced
about the Interior of the car In such a way
that they saw a whole llrmamcnt of stars ,
but the train was stopped before any damage
was done.-

In
.

the police court yesterdav morning
Clifford Clark and N. Egbert had a hearing
on the charge of larceny. They claimed that

' thr cigars which they took belonged to ClarkIII personally , and they were consequently not
covered by the attachment , The case was
taken unoer advisement by Judge McOco.
AV. Hoyso was fined 10.10 fordiunlcemiess.

Two excursion trains passed through
Council Bluffs yesterday over the Hock
Island. Ono was Haymond & Whitcomb's
train from the east , which passed through
nt1 o'clock In the afternoon with
120 in the party , and took the Union PaciHe
for the west. At midnight the Golden Gate
sn-'clnl came In from the west over the Union
1'nclflc with nine cars , and went east over
the Hock Island.

Answers wcro filed in the district court
yesterday morning by the defendants In
some of the cases which were commenced by
L. M. Turner to enjoin the sale of Intoxicat-
ing

¬

liquors. The answers were Hied by S.
'W Clark , Pralor et al. , George Furguson ,

r , Hnrghauscn ot nl. , L. SubTt , J-

.Kounnoau
.

and F. Carroll. The defend-
nuts claim that the cases nro not hcttim
in coed ff.ith , but that Turner has conspired
nnd connived with other parties , whom the
defendants have no menus of knowing, for
the purpose of extorting money. They also
nllcgo that ho Is a non-resident of the county ,
nnd that the only Interest ha has in the suits
is the fact that ho has been employed to
prosecute the saloonkeepers by otlior parties.-

A
.

colored man named Stanton has been
serving a sentence on the chain gang for
several days past for drunkenness. Ho Is n
porter on ono of the roads centering here.
Yesterday morning n rather comely llttlo
colored woman presented herself at the no-
II

-
co station and as Iced for Stanton.

She was allowed to sco htm , nnd
when their eyes met there was
scene. She was his wife, and becoming short
of money hud como to the Bluffs to sco If she
could find any trace of her husband , who ,

she thought , must have bad some misfortune
befall him. She was somewhat surprised to
find that no had been run in as an ordinary
drunk. Stanton burst Into tears when ho
saw his wlfo and beggoa to bo forgiven. She
nt last ncceptcd his npologles nod left for
Omaha , where she will romnln until nis re
lease.

Get your wallpaper nt the Boston Store
Why pny double the price you can get it fei-
nt the Boston Storo. Council Bluffs I AU the
way from ajfo u roll.

Housekeepers , see our linn of table linens
from 28c up at the Boston Store , Counci-
Bluffs. .

Tflio cnstllo soap , C
' cakes for 25c , at the

Boston store , Council Bluffs.-

Ur.

.

. Scott's electric corsets , sold every-
where

¬

for 2.00 n pair, Boston Store price
f 1,25 , Council Bluffs. Every lady ought to
have a pair , renowned-

.1'EItSOXAl

.

, i'.t HA Kit A 1HS.
Frank S. Puoy of Denver Is In the city.
Sheriff O'Neill is confined to his homo by-

sickness. .

Miss Kittle Gleason left last evening for
Ogden , where she will visit relatives and
friends for thrco months.-

Mrs.
.

. J. L. Stewart loft yesterday after-
noon

¬

for Hamilton , Canada , to see her
mother , who Is not expected to live.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. L. Shugart loft yesterday
morning for Colfnx , In. , where they will
spend a couple of weeks for pleasure aud
health.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. K. E. Fowler went to Hod
Oak Tuesday night , called by o telegram an-
nouncing

¬

that Mrs. John Gcrkln , the mother
of Mrs. Fowler , had committed suicide.

Milton and Doll I o Nobles will bo the guests
of Hav. T. J. Mackny today at St. Paul'sr-
ectory.

'
. The stage and tno pulpit will no

doubt have n pleasant time exchanging views
from their different standpoints.-

Mr.
.

. P. M. Harris , representing the Cov-
entry

¬

, England , Machinist's company , is in
the city establishing an agency for the
"Swift" safety bicycles , a high grade Eng ¬

lish wheel. Ho Is stopping at the Grand.

Best cured mrxcd odorless feathers nt the
Boston Store , Council Bluffs , forSScu pound.

When about to build don't fail to get prices
OH lumber of The .ludd & Wells Co. , bl3
Broadway. Telephone 2s7.

Got your wall paper at the Boston Storo.
Why pay double the price you can got it for
nt the Boston Store , Council Bluffs ] All the
way from 8J4o a rol-

l.Doyouwanian

.

express wagon or boy !
Hing up the A. t) . T. Co. , lelephono 179 , Xo.
11 North Malu street.

the Ciordon.-
A

.
notice was served yesterday afternoon on

Marshal Tcmplcton to give up the possession
of the Hotel Gordon to Sheriff O'Neill. The
notice was gotten out by Messrs. Brown ,

Herman and Straub , the owners of the build-
ing

¬

, who claimed it by virtue of a landlord's
lien for rent. The marshal retained the pos-

session
¬

of the building all day , the attorneys
not having decided whether they would give
Itup or furnish an Indemnity bond and keep it.

The marshal still hold ( ho fort last even ¬

ing , the attorneys for the attaching creditors
having given the landlords an indemnity
bond , which secured them from any loss.

( Jet the prices on wall paper nt the Boston
store , Council Bluffs ,

J.C. Blxby, steam heating, sanitary ea-
glucer

-
, 2UJ Merriam block. Council BlufU

Carpets , furniture , stoves , tinware , crock-
cry, lu endless variety on easy payments ul
Maudcl & Klein'*.

JOTS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
i

Justice Patton's' .R-.signnton! Still a Sub-

ject
¬

of Public Discussion ,

WHO SHALL RECEIVE IT THE QUESTION.

Township Ofllecrs Hunt Up tlio Ijav-
on ttio Snlijjut He'll Have

to ItcMi-i ) Once

In connection with the resignation of Jus-
tlco

-

Patton and the agitation of the subject
of a successor , the point Is raised by certain
attorneys that there Is in reality no vacancy
at all at present and therefore the township
trustees will bo relieved of the trouble of fill-

ing
¬

one. It Is claimed that Patton was never
elected to the ofllco In the first place , on ac-

count
¬

of the provisions of the law thut regu-
lates

¬

the election of Justices. This law fixes
the number of Justices in any township at
two , but any township that includes in its
HinlU * an incorporated town or city may elect
not to exceed two others , provided the trus-
tees

¬

post notices at thrco of the
most prominent place * In the towushlp.
The ground for the claim that Patton
was not elected is that the notices wcro not
posted according to law. by the trustees. If
this view of the case Is the correct one It fol-

ows
-

that at the last election Hammer and
Jones were elected , but Patton was not , the
oto being as follows Hammer , 2,100 ; Cones ,

, UIS ; Patton , l.bTi.
1. P. Lnt7 , clerk of the township , was

shed yesterday what the facts were as to
his matter of the posting of the tiotljes. He
aid that the notices were properly posted ,

no in front of the government building , an-
5thcr

-
at the corner of Main and Hroacuvay.-

md
.

u third in the country. Ho bald that
lie legality of Patton's election was beyond
luestlun.

While the question was undecided it made
quite a ( lurry of excitement among the at-
orneys.

-
. Homo of them saw here there was

an opportunity of throwing a largo Job-lot of
cases out of court entirely , which had been
decided adversely to them by a Justice who
md never properv! been the owner of his
itlc. Their Joy was short lived ,

lowi-vcr , for those who looked up
the matter to any great extent
discovered that the lust legislature had
passed a law to lit Just such cases. In a
lumber of townships throughout the state
.ho extra Justices have been elected without
going to the trouble of posting notices , c-

.ept
-

: for the first election after the increase
md been made in the tit inber. The law

which was n.isseil by the legislature pro-
vided

¬

that all the acts of Jnsttces wholir.dt-
iecii thus elected shoulu bo legal as though
the notices had been posted. This settles the
question of the legality of Patton's otllcml
acts , but does not decide whotlicr or not ho
was really a justice of the peace , This ques-
tion

¬

, toge'thcr with the ono whether there is-

n vacancy to be filled , will bo settled by the
trustees at some time in the future.

After Patlon had handed in his resigna-
tion

¬

to the township trustees , it was found
that the statutes were n trlllo ambiguous on
the subject of whether the resignation should
go to the trustees or to the board of super ¬

visors. There was no desire to have any
hitch in the proceedings on account of any
uncertainty , and so it was decided to request
Patton to nuiUo out another resignation for
the board. This was done , and yesterday
afternoon the second resignation was handed
in , and the thing was clinched.

50 pieces curtain scrim at the Boston Store ,
Council Bluffs , for Ac a yard.

Best cured , odorless , hand-picked llvo-
cecso feathers for 70c at the Boston Store
Council Bluffs.

50 pieces curtain scrim at the Boston Store ,

Council Bluffs , for 4c a yard-

.An

.

" "- Supper.
This evening the Catholic Young Ladies''

society will entertain their friends at an ' "S"
supper at Hughes hall. This promises to bo-
a novel affair. The following is the menu :

"S"-
SITl't'EU. .

Sumptuous ! Supurb ! Satisfying !

BUri'KIt SCHEDUL-
E."Sharp

.

stomachs male short graces. "
SUHSTA.NTIAI.-

S.Sllraly
.

Pllcod Sandwiches. Stylishly; Slinpcd
since brevity is the noitl of nIt. 1 will b-

brief.. "
Superior Shi Imp Salad , Somewhat Seasoned
"Still a-prlovJne.stlUu-chowliig , learn tolubo

and to wait. "

hoplni : all thlnzs. "
Hharp Sliced blunder Sni ut 1'Icklui , Special ! '

Sorted-
.'oiktlll

.

" . ! you find and you'll not lose you
l.ibor. '
Sour. Stlnaim ; . Stimulative Sauce-

."oauco
.

for the cuosu ! > h.iueo for the gander.1
SWEET CA1CK-

S."Sit
.

In your place , and none will malco you
rlsu , "

Silver , Snlrcd. Sponge. Seraph's Slices.-
"Somo

.

siilntlos am to mortals ulvon , with loss
of earth In tlium than heaven. "

BUKET-MKAT" .
Small , Succulent Saccharine Slices.-
"Siioh

.
as thu ticoo Is the fruit. "

Sweetened , Solidified. Strawberry Sv'llabub ,

"So eat that w hen thy summons to join
The liimiini'iahlu caravan th.'it inovus ,
fatreiiKth ahull bo tliluo to move. "

sirs.
Sisters Special Stepped Sips-

."Should
.

cheer hut not inebriate. "
Seductive , Hteamin. . Soul-Satlhfyliis Stlm-

uiaiu.-
Strom

.
: are thy effects. , Oh amber-lined bever-

age.
¬

."
Supper Served Stoamini ; 8 to 0.

Seventeen riwect. Shy , binllliiir. Saucy. Sclf-
acrllU'liig

-
, Soul-Iiispirlnir , Sentimental , Sen-

sible
¬

SIsters Sedulously Serving.
Supper will bo served from S to 9:30: , after

which cards , dancing , etc. , will be the order
of the evening. Admission , Including sup-
per

¬

, !i5 cents.

Ice ! Ice ! Ice ! ! !

If you want it pure and n-

And at a reasonable pr
Follow no now dev Ice
But send to us in a tr-
At our olT-

Mulholluuit & Co , Ithand Pearl st. , Tel. 1C2.

After n V. , . . n AVnltli v-

O. . Sprink was arrested Tuesday night
Marshal Tompletou as ho was coming out of
the opera house. A warrant was Issued for
the arrest of Sprink about a year ago , oil tlio
charge of the larceny of a coat and vest ,
mandolin , necktie and pin from Fred Pollard ,

ouo of the men employed In Loulo & Metz-
ger's

-
restauran. Soon after the theft was

committed Sprink left the city and
has not been seen here until
Tuesday night , when the marshal happened
to sco him , and made the arrest as above
stated , lie was kept in the station as a
lodger ail night , so as to find out whether the
owner of the stolen goods still wanted
prosecute the alleged thief. Yesterday tom

liiir Pollari ramo to the station and said
would prosecute , and Sprink was then booked
with the charge of larceny anil put In Jail to
await his hearing.

Fine castllo soap. ( ! calms for 25e , at the
Boston store , Council Bluffs.

Housekeepers , see our line of table linens
from 2Ju! up at the Boston Store , Council
Bluffs.

50 pieces curtain scrim at the Boston Store .
Council Blulls , for ) a yard-

.Annlo's

.

Hritlic: r in Trouble.
Subscribers of TUB BKE on Kasl Pierce

street liavo been troubled considerably of
late by the stealing of papers from their
front steps In the morning before they have
had a chance to road thorn. Ono of the vic-
tims

¬

tnaao up his mind that ho would capture-
the thief , and accordingly kept wetcb yester-
day

¬

morning for the thief , who has made his
visits witti monotonous regularity for
some time past. About 7 o'clock
ho saw n sin ; 11 boy walk into
his yard and scat himself near where tlio
paper was lying. After sitting tbcro in the
mo-it Innocent manner possible for n minute ,
ho got up and went away , slutting the paper
into his pockui at ho went. Ho only went a

short distance , however, for the angry sub-
scriber

¬

had him by the collar In loss than
four seconds after ho had passed out ) l the
K.Ilo. On being questioned as to what ho
meant by his actions , ho snld ho was a great
hand to Keep abreast with the times , but ho
had not the necessary money with which to
buy a paper for himself. Ho gave his name
as Ralph Uoonoy and snld ho lived on Frank
struct. Ho bogged so pltcously to bo allowed
to go in pence that at last his captor , think *

lug that ho had taught him enough of n les-
son

¬

for the first time , dismissed him , after
giving htm enough ndvlco to last him for six
mouths. Tin : BKI : subscribers will not bo
troubled by Master Koonoy any moro at
present.-

IJrs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel , Telephone U3. High
grade work a specialty.

Try Duquotto & Co.'s Pomona fruit Juice
tablets. They are delicious.

Lace curtnitis cleaned from 5Uc to 12.5 per
pair , at Twin City dye works.-

Dr.

.

. Scott's electric corsets , sold every-
where

¬

for ?',' .0d a pair. Boston Store price
? l.'J.l , Council BlufTs. livery lady ought to
have a pair. World renowned.

District Court.
Judge Dccmcr reopened court yesterday

morning , having returned from lied. Oak ,

where ho was called last week by the serious
illness of his wlfo. The cases against Mrs-
.Sllio

.

: Stillman , which occupied the whole of
last weoic until the court adjourned , were re-
sumed

¬

, the whole morning session being oc-
cupied

¬

by tbo arguments of the attorneys. In
the afternoon the cases were submitted and
taken under advisement.

The next case on the assignment was that
of Crauglo vs Malsh. The continuance which
had been asked for by tlio plaintiff was with-
drawn

¬

, and the cases' proceeded to tnal. It
was too Into in the afternoon however, before
the case was reached , for anything moro
than the opening statements of the attorneys
to be mado. Tlio trial will bo taken uu this
morning at 9 o'clock.-

A
.

decree was rendered in the case of E. II-

.Shcnfo
.

vs A. F. Bcrnulst , awarding the
plaintiff JSl.l.-l.'i by default of the defendant ,
and a decree of foreclosure on eleven lots in-

Howard's addition.

Ladles wishing to ill themselves ns trained
nurses will find nn excellent opportunity for
studying scientific nursing nt the Woman's
Christian association hospital , corner of Sixth
avenue and Ninth street.

Snugarl & Co. carry largest stock of bulk
lick ) , garden and flower seoas in the west
Catalogue and samples by mall.

The Falrmount 5c cigar at the Fountain.

Heavy twilled crash toweling at the Boston
Store , Council Bluffs , ntJJo a yard.

Seed oats , corn , millet and seed potatoes ,
garden seeds of all kinds , at H. L. Carman's ,
uOO Main and 501 Pearl streets.

Our spring stock is now complete. If you
want to be In style call at Keller's , the tailor ,
310 Broadway-

.Klcctlnn

.

ofOul'jurs.
The Merchants' retail commercial agency

held its annual meeting last evening in its
rooms In the Merrlam block , the object being
to elect the ofllcors for the ensuing year.
The following officers were elected :

President , Charles Beuo ; vice president , J.-

II.
.

. McWilliams ; secretary , C. A. Tibbitts ;

treasurer , John Mcrgeu ; executive board ,
Peter Tholl , Charles Shaiu and W. A. SVood.
The association has Just completed its third
year , and its operations have been to the ut-
most

¬

satisfaction of the members. It was
organized in the ilrst place for the purpose ot
shielding tlio merchants from people
who do not pay their bills , by in-

stituting
¬

a sort of boycott , each member
agreeing not to sell goods to any ono who is
blacklisted , except for cash. The organiza-
tion

¬

has done a great deal toward putting an
end to dead-beating. The agency is now
operating in twenty-four states , and has a
total membership of 130.0JO merchants. The
membership in the Bluffs Is 130.

Fruit farm for sale on reasonable terms ;
within ono and one-half miles of the P. O. ;
all in bearing ; good buildings ; possession
given at once. Call on D. J. Hutcbiuson &
Co. , 017 Broadway.

Heavy twilled crash toweling U the Boston
Store , Council Bluffs , for Sc n yard-

.Housekeepers'

.

week at the Boston Store ,
Council Bluffs , In-

.Mnrrmgn

.

Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

yesterday.-
I

.

I William E. llrlsgs Council ItlufTs-
II Emma J. Mndquust. Council lilnii's
I David HarrinUon Council Illnfls
1 lJ77loIlotrIch) Council HlulTs-
II Henry Hlcf I'ottawattatnle county
I Amanda llutler. . . . .1ottawatt 111110 county
j William Kversolo Omaha
ICmllliieKUld Union , la-

tHousekeepers' week at the Boston St ore ,
Council Bluffs , la.

Best cured inlvod odorless feathers at the
Boston StoreCoui.cil Bluffs , forftion pound.

Best cured , odorless , hand-picked llvo-
gecso feathers for 70c at the Boston Store ,
Council Bluffs.

All Chinese goods at half price nt Jim
Lung's' , liOS Broadway

Housekeepers' week nt the Boston Store ,
Council Bluffs , In.

WOMEN IIKMUIOUS WOKKUHS-

.I'nit2il

.

I'rcHliytcriun 'Mission Society a-

Mertlnjs nml < ; l > ci.
The Indies' missionary society of the

United Presbyterian church met Tuesday at
the Contr.il Presbyterian church. There were
about thirty leading workers present. The
meeting was opened by Mrs. G. G. Wallace ,
who conducted the devotional exerclsei.

The assembly then discussed "How to In-
terest

¬

the Sunday School Children In Mis-
sionary

¬

Work. " The speakers were Mrs. C.
C. Kyle of Majors ; Miss Maltto Wilson ,
Omaha ; Mrs. E , C. Brownleo and Mrs. D. L.
Campbell , Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Williamson of Omaha was prosl-
denl

-
of Iho association mid she presided.

A p.ipor was read by Mrs. Uell of Dunbar
and then the question box iv.is opened and the
assembly wrestled with its contents lor aboul-
nn hour.

The following committees wcro appointed :
Nominating Committee Mrs. A. L. Blair ,

Mrs. E. C. Brownloo. Mrs. Bell. Auditing
Committee Mrs. D. T. Campbell and Mrs. C
C. Kylo.

There was no evening session held , ns the
Indies went to the Park avenue church to-
nlU'iid the conference.

The society held three sessions yesterday ,

OHO nt 10 n. in. lu Central church , ono nt 2 jj-
m. . in the same place , nnd another ut TK: ! ) it
Park Avenue church.-

At
.

thu morning session the roll was callei
and the delegates answered by quoting scrip
tural texts.-

Tno
.

election of oflleers for the ensuing
year resulted in the election of Mrs. C. C.
Kyle of Dunbar for president ; Miss
Johnson , vice president ; Mrs. Malory , second
vlco president ; Mrs. LlzzloVeslbrook , sec-
retary

¬

; Miss Mary Fowler , corresponding
secretary ; Airs. Ella Gratton , treasurer.

Mrs. J. A. Henderson discussed "Impres-
sions

¬

of the Women's General Missionary
Association" In n very nblo nnd entertaining
manner and thui ibc question box was
opened ,

Heports of committee1) wern then heard
nnd the work nt South Om.itm was reported
by Mls Johnson.-

At
.

the uvening session Miss Martha Wil-
son

¬

of Omaha led in devotional exercises ,
the mission band pave some very Interesting
exercises and prominent members of thu
Central church gave n review of the India
mission work. Leading members from
Majors discussed thoughts on homo missions
nml the question box was then oix'iicd ,

The meeting was In every respect very en ¬

joyable and was n fitting close to the couven-
lion.

Many persons who pride themselves on
their blue blood would bo far happier withpure blood ; but , while wo cannot choose our
ancestors , fortunately , by the use of Ayor's
Sarsaparilla , wo can transmit pure blood to
our posterity

llrlcf Itcfercncc to tl o.Ollnon Case In
the 1 rr llont'tcKcM| > rt.-

PF.OIIH
.

, ill. , Apill 15. Tub annual meet-
ing

¬

of the whlstty trust , fcgnUy known as the
"distilling and cattle feeding company , " was
held In this city today. Somewhat contrary
to expectation the meeting did not altogether
ignore the reports of a plot by the trust's sec-
retary

¬

, Gibson , to blow up the big antitrust-
Shufcldt distillery with dynamite. In the
nniiuni report of the president of the trust ,
as laid before the meeting , the concluding
paragraph has the following regarding the
peculiar circumstances now being Investi-
gated

¬

by the federal grand Jury at Chicago :

"In conclusion I wish to say that inasmuch
ns the papers have been teeming with what
is commonly called the 'Gibson case , ' the
stockholders of this company would naturally
expect from tlio board some reference to the
matter. Gibson declares tons his innocence ,
and after an Investigation of the matter as
far ns lies 111 our power wo have no reason to
doubt his .statement nor to change our views
as expressed through the press heretofore ,
and further , that as long as wo tire connected
with the affairs of this company wo propose
that it shall bo run as straight ami upright UB
has characterized our business iroin the be-
ginning

¬

ot the organl7atlon. "
Is'o action was taken on the subject by the

meeting. A full board of nine directors was
elected. Eight of the old directors wcro
chosen and ono now one , as follows : Joseph
B. Grccnput , Adolph Woollier , Warren H.
Conning , for throe years ; William H. Hooart ,
Lewis H. Greene , Herbert L. Terrell , two
years ; Peter J. Hcnncssay , Nelson Mor-
ris

¬

, Julius E. French , ono year. The
newly elected director , French , Is a promt-
nent

- .

and wealthy business man of Clevo
laud , O.

The sales by the company for t ho past year
aggregated H.7l171: gallons , tin lncrcr.se of
nearly -1,1100,000 gallons over thu sales of the
preceding year and of nearly 9UOI00( ( gallons
over the sales of the twelve months ending
two years ago. Kegrmllng the tests with
the new Japanese method of distillation the
president's report says the preliminary Indi-
cations

¬

are very favorable , and If confirmed
by later developments will revolutionise the
business with advantages to the trust which
are incalculable. The trust has exclusive
control of the patent and pays therefor noth-
ing

¬

except oiio-IUlh of whatever saving is-

made. . The trust has In addition to the re-
bate

¬

fund a surplus of $3 ,771 , after paying
dividends during the year amounting to
{"l'JNi.V! nnct expenses of $ ltiO7ll.: The
trust's property Is absolutely unencumbered
and there is iio floating or other debt '..vhat-
cver.

-
.

The delicious fragrance , refreshing coolness
and soft beauty imparted to the skin by Poz-
zonl's

-
' Powder , commends it to all ladies.

Two JIur'.Ioi'H and n : , . . . . , .

Sn iwixo , Wis. , April IS. People living in
the town of Washington , this county , were
greatly excited over the discovery of two
atrocious murders nnd a suicide. A few days
ago n man named Bahr , after quarreling with
his wife , suicided by hanging, but before
doing so told his children that their mother
had poisoned Xell , father of his first wife , u
year ago. The children notified the nulhori-
ties and they arrested the woman , who made
a lull confession. Buhr win of n moro o and
ugly disposition. Not long after iteath-
Bahr poundert one of his children so th.it It-
died. . He was never prosecuted for the
child's murder.

Over t.VOM) Howe scaljj uavo bom sold
nd the ilominil lucrjiiln continually. Bor-
eu

-
kc Sellcck Co. , Chlcigj , III-

.T

.

! o Kire Itcctml.
, Ala. , April 15. Piro at Pied-

nont
-

has destroyed twenty-five buildings.-
I'ho

.

damauro amounts to ? 250,000 , on which
there is only J.10000 insurance. It Is sup-

osed
-

) the lire was of Incendiary origin.-
LONPO.V

.

, April 15. A lire which resulted
, n thn loss of llvo lives occurred at a house on
High road , Knight's Bridge , today.

The great European cxtcslt'ois' have
awarded the premium to Coolc's Kxtrn Dry
Imperial Champgnc for boquit,

SOVTll OJl.lII.l.
TlioVnrkinsn Soo'nl.

The reception and dance tendered the
members of South Omaha lodge No. 03
Ancient Order United Workmen , by the
wives ami daughters of the members , was
ono of the largest social gatherings and
plcasantcst receptions that ever cemented
fraternal tics In South Omaha. The attend-
ance

¬

was so largo that only the good man-
agement

¬

of the committees avolc.ol con-
fusion

¬

, the lunch was so nicely prepared
and Invitingly served that everyone enjoyed
a feast , and the welcome was so cordial vhat
ali were at caso. Without a dissenting voice
the vote wus as ' 'Home , Sweet Homo" softly
died away , that it is good to bo welcomed in a-

Workman's loduo. Among the visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. James Allen , Mr. and Mrs. J-

.Lenox
.

, Mr. and Mrs. W. Crowsor and Mr.
and Mrs. McKinnoy.

About the City.-
Cornelius

.
Benson after a serious illness , is

able to bo about again.
Harry M. Christie of Edward Johnston &

Co. Is down with the measles-
.Sair.ucl

.

E. Gibson has gone to Luddlngtoii ,
Mich. , on word that his sister was dead.

Camp E. K. Wells , No. 7i. Sons of Vet-
erans

¬

, yesterday received thirty stands of-
arms. .

John Blloverlnchlt of the the Third ward
has gone to Siux City on a ten days' business
jnunt.-

J.
.

. W. Hodpen of IJIch Hill , Mo. , is visiting
his sister and brother-in-law , Mr. and Mrs.
Hurry B. Monefce.

The entertainment to DO given by the high
school , announced for Friday night , has boon
postponed without day.

Superintendent A. C. Fosterof the packing
liouso of Swift & Co. , has gone to Claries for
a few dava' duck shooting.-

A
.

mad dog at Twenty-seventh and Armour
streets scared the nelgbors till a well-aimed
shot sent It to mad dog hereafter.-

J.

.
. M. Wcstlleld of this city has been elected

sccretarv of the Sunday school convention ,
vice Hev. J. A. Henderson resigned.

Henry Wchrmau of Nelson marketed two
car loads ot M53 pound steers nt J.'i.bT } the
highest price paid for beeves this season ,

Edward Johnston & Co. sold twenty-three
lots yesterday In the South Omaha laud com ¬

pany's new addition. Heal estate in South
Omaha is booming. _____ ___

Joseph F. Cornisbylio bouglit the niiu
cake at the Ancient Order of United Work-
men

¬

social lost night cut the cnko nt S o'clock
last evening and distributed it among his
friends.

l (
The old-fashioned spelling bee In the Pres ¬

byterian church will bo held this evening.
The Ladies' Aid society and the Endeavorsociety will marshal the respective ortho-
graphical forces.

The Methodist Sunday school stcrcoptlcan
entertainment nud lesturc' , "Around the
World In Eighty Minutes , " In the lecture
room of the church , ' wenty-thlrd and N
streets , this evening.-

B.

.

. J. McCabe , ono ofthu efficient and pop-
tilar employee of Swift & . bus received
word that his father is quito ill in Ireland
Mr. McCabe at once tendered his resignation
nnd will sail for home. > - , . .

Jacob Haueif of Onmhn will lecture on
"Monopoly and Labor" under the auspices of
South Omuha lodge , No. 53. U. O. T. B. , in
Ancient Order of United Workmen hall ,
Friday evening , the !Mth.-

A
.

strny waif, son of Henry Beeders ,
Karan's addition , South Thirteenth street ,
Omaha , is tarr.vmg in the police station forparental ttttentioii and the literal application
of Solomon's "rod" precept.

William Hogan nnd Michael McCarthy , the

VYheu Ilnhy uiui sick , w garo her ,
When alie was n dill cl , she cried for Castorla ,
When she brcamo Miss, the citing to C'o-storlfl ,
RThcn ido haJ ChliOrcu , tlio gave them Costortj,

Don't' Overlook
Our new arrivals in Sack and Frock Suits ; they're handsomer
spring than ever. Prices , 7.50 , 10.00 , 12.50 , and 15.00New spring shades , dark and medium colors. You can tell a B. K , &
Co. suit as far as you can see it , by its perfect fit and neat appearance.-
"It's

.

Economy
' to buy 'Em , " they're made right , and never lose their

shape. 7.50 , 10.00 , 12.50 and 15.00 , places them within easy
reach , try one !

In Spring Overcoats , our assortment is extra large , you can select any
shade you want at 10.00 , $12,50 , $15OO and 18.OO , and if you want
something par excellent , and don't want to pay the Tailor's price ,
"We've got 'Em , " at $15 , 18. $20 , 25 , and 30.

There's never a mistake made by buying garments well put together ,
and there's a world of comfort in wearing them.

Beautiful line of Children's Suits , always on hand , handsome styles ,

2.50 , $3 , 3.50 , $4 and 5. They're very tasty and when seen on the
street everybody knows they're from

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

S. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas Streets ,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

trouble , pleaded puiltv before Judpo King
and were Ilnoit rcspectlvelat' ) d Sin and
coUs and committed to the county jail. They
will nut again monkey with South Omaha
policemen.

A II ( : .sister.
How much ironcy t.avo I cot in my bank )

Forty-live cents , stranger only want live
cents more. What will I do then , stranger !

Whyyou seesisterhassuch a terrible cough ,
and people say It will bo bad on her If she
don't eel better soon , and the folks tell mo-
Haller's sure cough syrun will cure it right
up ; so you sco llvo cents ! Thank you ,
stranger.

IN H MID MNIOS.

Pitiful Might ofa Would lc Western
PHI in IT.

Alfred Freed , his wife and four children
went to the police station last evening about
sundown and requested lodging for the night.

Freed is on his way from Falrbury , Jeffer-
son county , to Eldora , la. , and when ho
reached thU city his funds were entirely ex-
hausted

¬

, and as" there was no other course
open to him he had to apply to the police for
temporary aid. The family have lived on a
claim near F.ilrburv for twelve yrars past.-
He

.

kept getting poorer every year until when
absolute starvation was staring his little
:mes in the face ho decided to give up his
Uomo nnd get back to friends. The family is
certainly deserving of help from any kindly
disposed persons-

.Gcsslcr's

.

Magic Headache Wafers. Cures all
headaches in'JO minutes. At nil druggists

Emperor ! u
Philadelphia Times : People whoim-

ngino
-

thut his imperial majesty pu ses
nil his titno in christening now-born
sons , meditating on tlio wickedness of
Prince Bismarck and quarreling with
Count von Wtildorseo are very much .

mibtukcn. lie likes his fun aUo , and t

takes it. There is a. certain music hull
in Berlin wheretlio emperor onjoyb ad-
ventures

¬

worthy of the Caliph llaroun-
AI Raschid. Whether ho is recognized
or not , I cannot bay , us liis majesty is an
adept in the art of "making up. " How-
ever

¬

, policemen , detectives and others
are far too wibo to express suspicions in-

case they have some idea they are in-

tlio presence of the lord of Germany-
.It

.
is confidently said that the other day ,

in the guise of a Hebrew peddler , his
majetty wandered through the Imunts-
of the Jewish community in his capital
and discussed with a numberof working
Israelites the condition of their nvo: in
his own dominions anil the oll'ect of the
harsh measures recently promulgated
against them in Russia.-

On
.

another occasion the emperor is-

Baid to have passed many hours of the
night wandering among the saloons
tiso.l by sailors and common soldiers ,
arguing and inviting criticism on the
lifo of a private in his army or. an A. U.
seaman in his navy. AU these things
doubtless assist the young bovorcign in-

liis endeavors to act as the father of his
people ; but , occasionally , the fact thut-
ho is a young mtin bursts upon him. and
and ho is apt to join in vigorous danc-
ing

¬

, and play high jinks generally , as
enthusiastically as the latest Jack
ashore , Then , in tlio middle of a can-
can

¬

or a bchonpon , comes the memory ,

"Ichbin dor Ivaiser , " and his temporary
boon companions are surprised to see
their now comrade suddenly draw him-
self

¬

up , turn on his heel and leave the
place , followed by a couple of. till that
moment , supposed-to-be drunken chums.-

Do

.

Witt's Ltttlo Early Uisers ; host little
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath-

.Srnroil

.

t 10 Crow
."Now

I.
gentlemen , " said the man with

the checked suit on , as ho briskly en-
tered

¬

the waiting room where more than
twenty of us were sitting. "J have no
time for fooli hncns. Lifo is short and
tlio man who expects to got there must
hustle. I don't have much lo si y , b it
what I dobayisbtraightupand down and
good as the late Thomas JolTcrson's nlli-
davit.

-
. 1 have hero a liquid compound

of my own discovery. It is called 'Tho
Fraud Detector'and can bo relied on
every day in the week , Sundays included
Ono drop placed on a bogus diamond ,
a filled watcli case or a rolled plate pin
immediately o.xposs the client and pro
tccts you from Imposition.Vhotukes
the first bottl at 2-i cents':" '

No ono spoke , while everyone teemed
to hold his breath , and after looking
over the crowd tlio fakir continued :

' You've been swindled and I in posed
upon , and yon hiHitato to buy a good
thing. There are nt least fifteen
watcjics and half a so-called dia-
monds

¬

in thiii crowd. Who'll bo tlio
first to pass up watch , pin or ring line
lot mo tcstitV"

Not a leaf stirred , and two-thirds o
the crowd actually timed pale-

."I'm
.

waiting,1' remarked the man , as
lie stood before us.

Everybody looked at tlio opposlti
wall , and everybody wishrd that ho hue'
that chap out in the woous for about
three minutes' .

"O , well , " ho continued , "if you nro-
nlf built that way of course I can't ox-
pcot

-
to iiiuko any sales bore. 1 thought

there might bo ono or two of you will
some straight jewelry , but as there isn't ,

and I don't want to squeeze you too
closely , I'll nuns on. "

It was great relief to everybody when
ho wilked out , and the next llvo minutes
w facet-pent in Ely glances at each other

AllTOTilEGRMT FIRE SALE

' Clothing House
This is the lost chance the chance of n lifetime when you cnn

get your clothing almost for nothing. Damaged goods , perfect
goods , good goods. Everything at your own price. Call at once , as
this sale will last but a few days more the goods are closing outvery fast-

.Marcus'

.

Clothing House , - - 5-16 Hroathvav , Council HI tiffs.

linloy Burke. Thos. E. Oasady.
BURKE & CASADY ,

Attorn eysatL.awrilA-
CTICK

.

IN Till : STA'l'K AN'D FKUUllAb-
C'Ol'ltTS. .

Ofllccs : J. J. Hroun lluildinn' . Council IlluIU
Ion a-

By and by I got up and walked out ,
stared at by all the others. I found the
agent outside on a box laughing until ho
could hardly bit up-

."What
.

k'ind of a guy is that ? " I
asked-

."Best
.

in the world. That's simply a
little cold colTco in a bottle , but it never
fails to woric. Tried it from Maine to I

California and it always scares a crowd
to death. Lands ! but the whole conven-
tion

¬

of you turned whiter than snow
ha ! ha ! ha ! "

And the man tlio infernal wretch oft-

v man the hyena in human form went
olT into such a lit of laughter that ho
fell oil the box and rolled against a
crate of cucumbers on their way to an
early market.-

DC

.

Witt's' Llttlo Early Kison. Best llttlo
)ill ever made. Cure constipation every
Mme. Mono equal. Use them now-

.An

.

Astonished Hoilor.-
As

.

wo turned into the initn highway
ending to Indianapolis from across road

wo foil in rear of a funeral procession
ibout half a milo long , which was ninilo-
up of farmers and villagers.Vo liad
* ono nearly a mile when we saw a man
mining across a Held , hatless , coatles" ,

restless and barefooted , lie was waving
lis hands and shouting , anil the proces-

sion
¬

ut once halted to bee what was the
matter. Ho struck for the head of it ,
tmtl , as ho climbed the six rail fence
itlongMtlo the higlnvay and got his
breath , ho gasped out :

"All of you folks come right over hero
as quick tib you caul' '

"Why , Hen. wlmt'h the matter ? "
nsked the prenehor in charge.-

"Como
.

ns quick as you can ! " urged
the other by voice and gesture , "for I
plugged the hole up before I left !"

"Hut what Is it ? "
"It's a rabbit biggest ono you over-

saw rabbit in a boiler stump and it-
won't take over fifteen minutes to chop
him out1-

"Move
!

on , driver ! " commanded the
pronehor.-

"I3ut
.

hold on ! He's in there , and 1

plugged the hole , and it won't take mo
ton minutes to git an axe. "

The procession moved on and con-
tinued

¬

to move , and by the time our
team got up the farmer s face expressed
about eleven different sorts of emo ¬

tions-
."What's

.

the trouble ?" I asked-
."Why

.

why gosh hang it ! I've got
the biggest kind of a rabbit plugged up
over hero in a holler stump ! "

"And tlio proconslon wouldn't stop to-
hcli ) you chop it out ?"

"Xo ! I've heard that Injianny was
turning over a new leaf and a-comin'
right up to frills and scollops , but I
never believed it afore ! Won t stop and
help chop out a r.ibbit a great big rail-
bit g-o-s-h ! "

No grtpine , no nausea , no pain when D-
CWill's' Little Burly Ulsort are taken. Small
pill. Safe pill. Hen pill.-

A

.

I'fo i MniiN I'ovrrly.-
A

.

story illuntniling the recent tight-
ness

¬

of the moni'.v market is told of a
millionaire biibincbj man who has an-
olllco in lower Broadway , says tlio Now
York Tiibunu. Ho desired to raibo the
bum of 81o)0( ) ( ) on his personal note , lie
bunt it to the bank with which he kept
Ills account , with a request that it-
bhould bo liibconntod. This the bank
olllcors refused to do. Ho then sent 1-

1to several of his wealthy friends but
none of them could accommodate him ,

Phmlly ho nut down nt Ills desk and , with
grim humor , ilrew n note for So , ninnof-
to it a SlU bank note issued by liin owi
bank , got savonil of his millionaire
friends to endorse the note , and then
bent it down to his bank witli a courto-
oublr worded mess-ago , asking if the}
would discount thut note for him.-

Dr.

.

. Birnov cure1 * catarrh. Boo bld'g-

Hardlo Richardson Is a (: rcat hunter mid n-

crui'U shot. Hiirdlo and his llttlo KUII ( hat
have an i Nf-iiomoiit( to kill off u few Associ-
utlon pitchers between now and Oclohcr.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catnrrn , Boo bldg.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

7ANTED1'nstnrnRo fora Inrco nuiiihci-
of milch cons. In or nuar C'liMon. Ail

ilress II. K. II. i-aro of lice , (. 'imncil"-

I71OK HUNT Good a-rcom hoil sc , : -' Ilcuton
*- htiiM't ; Eood cistern , cullnr , noli. Apply
to M S. K. Now ton , : uu HcnUm sit vet-

.lU.Ml'CTKNTttlrl

.

n anted for Ki'iiorul house.-
uirk.

.
. Mis. W.U. Heir, 711 Willon uveiiue-

.C
.

"ir OK SM : A line family horse , 7 years oldJtills spilntr , ui-Uhs 10. pounds , coloi-
orinl. . llrod by Holiurt MucGii'iror. Address

II. I' , llattcnhauor , -'" to 31 rourlli slreut ,
Council lllulls
UlTKof fuiiilshcd rooms for rent , ISUOlu-

iavenue. .

I'or Sail ! Catalpa , elm , maple andL boxaldur. Will set out and iuiniiitc: (
horn to crow , for Mo each. U. H. Muycr
arc lice. Council HlulTs.

_
IHUH ItKXT A Kood fit-acre farm south oj

N'coln ati.'UKl an acre. Apply to Leonard: vtrett. Council Illull's. la.
_

71OU KENT The residence of J. J.alnR.1 S3J Glh street.-
TTUJKN'IPHEI

.

) front ciound floorroom on ,I? mili't. pleasant neighborhood , iwo blooki-
mm Main street. Smslu gentleman preferred ,

! ' ( , llco olllco.

$0,000, Mock of Ki'iioral inorclitindlsu to
for a faim In soutlnu'stwn Iowa,

lust bo good land. Johnston & Van I'attun-

FUH HKNT--I ) ulllnK house. Mi: Kourth sU |
convenient to motor I Inn and cen-

X.
-

. I' . Dod.'o It Co-

.HAVHc.'isli
.

iMistiimcr for four lots liotwcon' sts. , boiwuon Avti I ) and 4thwo..jLJ.'iyrijoiiihluliK ((111) Itro.ulwny ,

jjiHUrr farm fur sale or trudo ; well located
L and all In buarln i goo I bousu aii'l' barn.
VIII t.ike some s! ' > il city property , and Roodlini'glvei. on balance. Cill on or address L>.
. lluti'liliisiin . Co.OI7Jtroalway.I-
T10U

.

ItKNT-Tlio MoMnhoii block , Ii storyJbrk'k , with bascmuut and elevator. J.V. .
I'carl struct.

hK A bargain ; now modern IIOIHO
with till the late Improvements , seven

rooms : will sull on imsy payments ; located on
his riftli avenue motor lino. I' . J. llutchlu-
on

-
, til ? llro'iilwa-

y.F
.

OK 3.VLB or Kent a r.Jon laml , wltU
homos , by J. It. llloo. 10J Ualn it. , OounaU

UlutN

NEW OGDEN HOTE L
The Now Osdoti Hotel , in Council BluTj ,

vis been coinilst3d refurnished an iniianz-o1
-

ihrouijiiout , , and i-) now on of thj b33t-
ioteli; in the stats. It Is looatad In t'i 3 bu il

ness pirtot t mcity an 1 tin eleatnc mHoripass th9 door every four ininataj. Firj ai-
capiH

-
and nre alxrmj throughout th ) b ill I-

.ng.
.

. Sto.xm heat , hot anJ cold wit r an t-

.unshina. in every roam. Tabla urn irpwjila-
nywhere. . K-Ues , $ li.OO a day-

.GEO.
.

. M. WHITNEY , Manager..T-

l.

.

. . H.-

Kyc
. 31.

, Unr. No p nml Throat
Council lllutli , - - lawn

NPIU i'iM , ITCISS t'yus-
imlnfiil nnit weak vision
I'nrnrlie , denfnu-s , clli-
clinrten from Ilin enra en-
tnrrli

-

, li y fi'tvr , intlnirii-
iiul nil nriito IIIK ! ihninlo-
nITfcllont u ( Iliu tlirnat n

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main an 1 Urovlw.iv ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Dcalnrs

.
In forjUti an 1 do noUlo xohitiT *

Collection in ado anil Intorou pAld on tl.uadeposits

cnfeh price paid for rais nnd
all kindb of buriiji inouilB.

Country detilera untl merchants will
II nil it to their nilvnntnyu to com mini l-

cutowltti
l-

us bufuro lf>i> osini" of their
blocks. OIMNSKY HUGS. ,

Union Broadway Depot ,
Tol. 301. Council HlulTd , la._
CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK. SI50.000.

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225,000I-

. . A. Mlllnr , V O Oloiimi , R f*Bhuvart. R E. Hart , J I ) (CdiniiniUiin , Uharlai
II , liannan. Tr.uu.iol Kouor.it bauUInt bml-
neiu

-
: ) t capital unit turplu * ot any

banltln Suuthweslorn Iowa,

INTEREST ON TIM DEPOSITS ,


